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perfon &all: refide, and alfo give fecurity tO obÉerve-fuch regulations a, we fhall at
any tine think fit, by'ourfelyes or commiffaries, to be appointed for this purpofe,
t'o direà and appoint for the benefit of the faid trade: and we do hereby authorife,
enjoin and requite the Governors and Commanders in chief of all our colonies
refpeEtively, as weI thofè under our immèdiate governmerit, as thofe under the
government and dire&ioti ot proprptaries, to grant fuch »licences without fee or
reward, taking efpecial care to infert therein a condition that fuch licence fhall be
void, and the fecurity forfeited, in cafe the perfon to whotn the fame is granted
fhall refufe Ôr neglea to obferve fuch regulations as we fhail think proper to pref.-
cnbe as aforefaid.

And we do further exprefsly enjoin and- require all officers whatever, as well mi-
Jitary as thofe cnployed in the management and direaion of the Indian affairs
within the territories referved, as aforefaid, for the-ule of the faidlndians, to feize
and apprehend all perfons whatever, who ftandiiù, chýrged with treafQn, mifpria
fion of treafon, marder or other felonies or mifderneanors, Ïball fly from juflice
and take refugein. the fdid territory, and to fend them under a propersguard to the.
colony where the rime was committed of which they fhait Rand accufed, in order
to take their trial for the fame.

Given at our Court, at St. James's, the 7 th. day of O&ober, One thon.'
fand, feven hundred and fixty-three, in the third year'ofour reign.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

A R TIC L E S
OF THE

DEFINITIVE TREATY OF PEACE

Concluded at Paris, between his B vrAIN1C MAJESTV and

the UNITED STATES Of America, On the 3d. day of September,
1783.

ARTICLE .

H IS Britannic Majefly acknowledges the faid Vnited Stater, viz. New HamnpJie,
Mafacbufets Bay, Rhode JJland, ahd Proïndence Plantations, Conneêicut, New-

York, Neu-Jerfey, Penfylvania, Dclaware, Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina, Soutk-
Carolina, and Georgia, to be free, fovereign and independent States; -that he treats with
them as Luch ; and for himfelf, his heirs and fucceffors, relinguinflies all claim to
the government, propriety, and4erritorial rights of the faine, -and eveiy part thereof.

ARr.


